
Alexander Band Booster Meeting August 16,2018 
 

Attendance 
Marianne and Thom Williams, Monna French, Dan Perko, Kevin Dael, Bekki Rollins, Lori Hibbard 
and April Saddler  
 
Roll of officers called, all present 
Last minutes read and approved 
 
Treasurer’s Report 
 
Kevin was next door with marching band practice but left Thom his treasurer’s report and list of 
requests.  Treasurer’s report read and it was approved. 
 
POTH- we need wagon puller, hydration specialists, people to help if students have to fall out and 
banner holders 
 
Pregame will be different this year.  The band will march out to fight song, form an A, play the alma 
mater, gimme, cadence to form tunnel, then national anthem and fight song. 
 
Old Business 
 
Pep rally August 21 2018 at 6pm- Band is responsible for chips 
 
Back to School Orientation August 21 8-2:30 
 
By-Laws 
Changes were made and posted.  Dan made a motion to approve the changes on the by-laws.  Monna 
seconded.  Motion carried. 
 
Fundraisers 
Band Candy- world’s finest chocolate 
Thom spoke with Dr Doudna who was okay with us selling but deferred him to Lindy Douglas who 
said no to selling at games.  Thom spoke with Julie Collins who told him it would be fine to sell during 
third and fourth quarters in the stands.  We could also set up a table to sell at. Marrianne can have them 
by the first game.  If we get $500 we would make 40% profit.  That is 13-14 cases #60 per case. 
Parents can sell and students may be able to sell after lunch during special times or after school. 
Marianne made motion to buy $500 in candy bars, Dan seconded. Motion carried. 
 
Fees 
Albany VFW gave a donation of $310 that will go to general fund to help pay for the $30 fee per 
student.  Thom is working on a sponsor for $3,000.  That would cover Kevin's expense and all the kids 
fees.  He would like boosters to pick up the $30 per student pay to play fee.  Monna made that motion 
and Marianne seconded. Motion carried.  If the $30 fee were to show up in students account, do not 
worry about it, it will be covered by boosters.  We could also put a post on Facebook asking for 
donations from family and alumni.  This would not be directed at parents.  
 



 
 
Pawpaw 
We will finalize plans with the Pawpaw Committee at the next meeting.  It is held September 14-16. 
We will have a shift sign up available.  We can cook the cornbread and cookies at the meeting on 
September 13.  
 
Orientation for back to school is August 21 8-2:30.  April will be at the table to sign up booster 
members. 
 
Pie Sales 
Thom should be getting a package this week and schedule to have a presentation at school on a 
Wednesday. 
 
Football season menu 
Friday nights Third Quarter 
8/23 Kisers Pizza 
8/31 Shade on State wings and Williams mac and cheese McDonald's 
9/7 To go bag with turkey sandwiches  
9/14 Sloppy chicken sandwiches Wendy's

 
9/21 Burgers 
9/28 Quesadillas 
10/5 Tailgate-Hot dogs Hot Dogs 
10/12 Soup bar 
10/19 To go bag Pizza 
 
Car Wash  September 30 4-6:30 in the elementary parking lot 
 
Buses for away games 
One for students and one for equipment 
 
Two Kids with nut allergies-not severe 
Sydney and Emily- Monna spoke with both mothers and they are set for the season 
 
Old Business Closed 
 
New Business 
 
Start an online fundraiser for the $3,000 for Kevin and Student fees 
Marianne made a motion to set it up on either go fund me or Facebook.  Whichever will benefit us the 
most.  Bekki seconded this motion. Motion carried. 
 
Snacks for POTH 
None since it is a short trip and they come from home.  Parents will keep in eye out at McDonald's for 
anyone who doesn't eat and buy them food. 
 



Next Meeting we will further discuss fundraisers and Pawpaw 
 
Meeting adjourned 
 

 


